
Advice to Mothers. How's Thin?
We oiler $100 reward for any c :ise ofSANTA FE. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should

always be used when children are cutting
teeth, lt relieves the Uttle sufferer at

catarrh that can not he cured by t..king

4 E a. once ; it produces natural, quiet Bleep w
nail b catarrh t urn.

F. J. Ciieni:v & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, ami
believe him perfectly honorable in all

relieving the child from pain, and the lit
A Few Taota for the General Informa-

tion of Tsurists and Sight-Seer- s

Visiting the
tle cherub awakes as "Driunt as amnion."
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
1.1 I'll Cl ,,.M A11n,rD all nnin ON TUE PLAZA,

"I business transactions and fiiiani ialiy able
to carry out any obligations made by their

Hie UUUU, BU1U3UB WIO gum, cuiaj'o "
relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best known remedy for diarrhoea,
v bother arising from teething or other

CAPITAL CITY OF HEW MEXICO. 3ea! I state, Insuranceb s

77 '3
as cb a

C W) ct o OFFICIAL DIRECTORY jjti

nrm.
West &Truax, w holesale druggists, Tole-

do, Ohio; Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75 cents per bottle. So d hv

sag s a
A ad MINING EXCHANGE.

Santa Ff, New Mexico.all druggists.
:

J 4 'A

TERRITORIAL.
Delegate In Cougresa Anthony Josifh
Uoveruor L, Bradford Princk
secretary B. M. Thomas
Solicitor General Edward L. Bartlktt
Auditor Trinidad Alarid
Treasurer Antonio Ortiz y Salazar
Adjutant General W. 8. Fletcher
Seo'y Bureau of Immigration .Mix Fbosi

JTJDICIAKY.

"Mamma," said little Kate, "I don't

c usee. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

"Well, did she refuse you point-blank?- "

"No, she w as very nice about it said I

mijjht call around in five years and learn
her decision

People Everywhere
Confirm our statement i,en we say that
Acker's English Remedy is in every way
superior to any and all other preparations
for the throat and lungs. In whooping
cough and croup it is magic and relieves
at once. We oUer you a sample bottle
free. Remember, this remedy is sold on
a positive guaranted by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.

mind going down to the hotel with you;r--
b it I don't want to go up in the alliga
tor."2s

Chief Justice SnpTeme Court. Jas. O'Brien
The Wabash Kailroad.

Through Pullmans from Colorado. Utah

"ACS CANNOT WITHER HE11,"
remarked an old gentleman, as be gaied
fondly upon the comely little woman by hit
side j "but frankly," ho continued, "at one
time I was afraid cosmetics would. The sillylittle woman, ia order to appear youthful,
plastered her faoe with different varieties of

Associate justice 1st District. .w. u. yvhitehan
Associate Justice 2d district W. D. Ler
Associate Justice 8d district J. R. McFih
Presidinr Justice 4th district Jas. O'Brikn
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and Wyoming to St. Louis: this requires
but on change of cum brtween points inssa : Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'yD. s. District Attorney E. A. Fiskk

U. 8. Marshal Trinidad Romero
sseses
p. p

i
.. 2 cc .r.
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ear

the state and territories nb .ve named tolerk Supreme Court Summers Bdbkuabt waiiewasD, yciept Dairas. creams,' 'lotions.
tlV mYm" Innminrod ,h. !i,l. -4; c.. New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Haiti

LAND DEPARTMENT." more, Washington, Pittsburg and other
w. f. BAiaLf, Secretary and Treasurer.

mOBI AND BRASS CASTINGS, ORE, COAL ANT LUMBER CAM, SHAFT
ING, PULLEYS, GRATE BARS, BABBIT METAL, COLUMNS

AND IRON FRONTS FOB BUILDINGS.

0.8. Surveyor General Edward F. Hobart eastern points.

I did, until my skin became like parchmentand so pimply and coarse." "Well," said the
listener, "What do you use now?" "Uso,"was the reply, " nothing but oommon sense
and Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.Common sense told me that If my blood was

Old papers, clean and whole, for wrap-in- g

purpoies.
Catarrh Cured

Health and sweet breath secured by
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price fifty
ents. Nasal injector free. CM. Creamer.

llirough dining cars from Denver to(J. 8. Land Register A. L. Morrison
Receiver Publio Moneys Wm. M. Burger; S M. Loiua, connecting at that point witl

s a
a. o.

3
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REPAIRS ONU. 8. ARMY. MINING AND MILL MACHINERYthrough diners from thereto the principal A SPECIALTY
Commander at Ft. Marcy Col. Simon Rnydkr eastern cities, ubiinduiice of time and theCOMAS
AdltltaUt 1.IEUT. o. I.nBYBl RN hnest menu the market all'urds. Albuquerque, New Mexico- -Quartermaster Lieut. Plummbr

Through free chair t ars via the Wabasl

vuro, i.r aui.ive, uppeuie ana aiffeeuon good,that the outward woman would take on tbshue of health. The ' Discovery did all those
things and aotually rejuvenated me." If youwould possess a clear, beautiful complexion,free from blotches, pimples, eruptions, yellow
fpo.t,"n(1 roughness, use the ''Golden Med-c-

Disopvery. It la guaranteed to do

Disbursing Vi-- M uapt. J. w. summernayes.
..J.P.MOflBOBTTU. B. int. Rev. Collector. . . .

to all principal points on its lino, viz:
Chicago, Toledo, St. Louis, LaFayette,

sa s

sS S3

First Mate: Well, Sir, things are going

smoothly now, sir Captain : Yes, That is

because several of the sailors have been
ironed.

Will Von Suffer

'ff f
is a :

is "

5o
lies ftloines, Dun

ville, Springfield, Detroit. Ottumwa and
a.,, wma it ia ciaimea to, or money pallor lt will be promptly refunded.

Copyright, ISM, by Woblo's Dis. Uso. Asa'K.
HISTORICAL.

intermediate points.Santa Fe, the city of the Holy Faith of Mann houdoir cars are rim betweenWith dyspepsia and liver complaint? Kansas City and St. Louis, Chicago andSt. Francis, is the capital of New Mexico,
trade center, sanitary, archepiscopal

billion's vitamer is guaranteed to cure
THE SANTA FE BAKERY

Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.

loieao. l liese are the most elegant pa.you. u. M. Creamer.$ jjfin OFFEREDi, and also the military headquarters. senger coaches ever built and insure the
utmost privacy and luxury. An elegantlyAn Indian pueblo had existed on the The Fifth avenue curbstone makes asite previous to the 15th century. Its equipped bullet is a prominent feature offor an incurable case of Ca. good stare way.name was but it had beensanta KtC HOUTHKKN AND DENVER & RIO larrn tn sua Haad hv tiu

ailANDtt RAILWAY 008.
mis service.

Full particulars upon application to
C. M. Hampson,

Commercial Agent,
Scenic Rome of the West anil Shortest Hue to F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

U rJKAHJIHCO STREET. 1 I I t

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy,
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and

Rroprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. By
and healing properties, U

una the worst eases, no matter ot Bow tool
Standing, liy (Lrui-gut-l, &0 aaaM.

fueblo, Colorado .rings ana in ver, "'hKTA N. M.. June .6. 1H90. SANTA FB.

abandoned long before Coronado's time.
The Spanish town of Santa Fe was found-o- d

in 1005, it is therefore the second old-

est European settlement still extant in
the United States. In 1804 came the
first venturesome American ' trader

Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.
Mall and Express No. 1 and I Da ly except Denver.

Sunday Lipplncott's Alagasine, The averagejboy will make a pair of panWith its varied and excellent contents,
is a library in itself. taloons look antiquitated ia a day. There

the forerunner oi the great line of mer-
chants who nave made traffic over the
Santa Fe world-wid- e in its celebrity. J. R. HUDSOfit was indeed a happy thought to print is nothing new under the sun.

For Dyspepsia
Business Directory, an enure novel in each number.

Manufactarar ofTHIS CLIMATB Not a Bhort novelette, but a long storv And Liver Complaint, you have a printedsuch as you used to ret in book form
and pay from l to $1.50 for.

of New Mexico is considered the finest on
the continent. The high altitude in

ATTORNEYS AT LA TV. JNot only that, but with each number Mexican Filigree Jewelryyou get an abundance of other contribusures dryness ana punty (especially
adapted to tne permanent cure of pul

Ar 8:26 pm Santa Ke, N. M.. V:3U .mLv
6:20 pm Kspauola 9vJ0 am
2:46 pm D... berviletta .D 12.25 pm

12:in pin ...Antonlto, Colo... :30 pm
10 28 am B Alamosa 8 4:45 pm
7 26 am ....I.a Veta :25 pm
6.00 am B Cuchara Jo 9:;i0 pm
4:(5 am Pueblo 11:60 pm
2:2) am ..Colorailo Kprings.. 1:56 am

Lvll:8) pm ... .Denver 6:00 am
9:20 pm Kansas City, Mo. 2d d 7:00 am
9:00 am .St.. Louts, .. 0:46 pm

Ar 6:0 pmT!dd.Denvcr.(;lo.... 8:30 am Lv
Lv 1:00 pm ,. ..Chicago. 111. 2d d 6:4;i am Ar

Ar 8:M""lTnT7I7Ku:Wo,'Colo .... 100 am v

10 30 pm Salida 5:18 am Lv
Lv 7:60 pm l.eadville 7: '6 am Ar

Ar 2:65 am ... Pueblo, Colo 2:lu am Lv
10:45 pm iSallila IS.1M am
10:00 am .. ..Graud Jo 6:!i0 pm
7:10 pm .Salt Lake, City, Utah 9:1a am

Lv 5:40 pin Oxdeii 10:40 am Ar
Ar D:W pm 2d day (iKden i0:45 am Lv
Lv 6:00 am nan Kraiimico, 2d day 10:46 pm Ar

guaranty on every Pottle ol Slnloh's ital-ize- r.

It never fails to cure. C. M.
Creamer.

Stranger You eny that big fellow there
is a very eloquent Indian.

Agent of the reservation Yes, ne
can raise vonr hair.

tions, which gives you a good magazine
besides the novel.monary complaints, as nunareas will re

witness,) and by travenng irom point to It does not follow in old beaten paths
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

ttwaauf Jsealnc Bepi Irtag aaa all kinds af Sewing Havohll SappUaMawhich is an easy task but is perpetuallypoint almost any desired temperature
may be enjoyed. The altitude of some of

John P. Victory.
Catron, Knaebel & C'lsney.

Kdward L. Kartlett.
K. A. Flake.

Geo. TV. Knaebel.
R. K. Twltcliell

Max. Frost.
Geo. C. Preston.

A suae iiaus ec apaetaauas aaa its masses
taws Saamaa re aaalthe principal points in the territory is rawtaarraphJa)discovering new and pleasant ones, and

following them, too.as iouows: cauia re, nosuiia, Booth Side of Plan AATA WW, . Mihe ruining blows which have been,774; Tierra Amarilla, 7,455; Glorieta,.
.587: Taos. 0.H5U; las veeas, 6.452: struck on the gateway of popular favor,

have resounded throughout the entire

A Nasal Iujeotor
Free with each bottle of Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. C. M.
Creamer.DENTISTS.Cimarron, 6,489, Bernalillo, 5,704 ; Albu-

querque, 4,918; Socorro, 4,655; Las land, and y Lippincott's Magazine
stands in the front rank of monthly publi

General freight and ticket offico under the
D. W. Manley.Cruxes, 3,844; Silver City, 6,946; Ft pre- -The habitually profane man is the

cursor of everything unpleasant.Stanton, 5,800. The mean temperature SUBVEVOItS.

Wm. White.

Capital Hotel, comer ot piaza, wnere an lnior-matio-u

relative to through freight and ticket
rates will be cheerfully given and through tick-
ets sold. Free elegant new chair cars Hanta re to
Cuchara Junction. Through Pullman sleepers
between Pueblo, Leadville and ogdeu. Passen-
gers for Denver take new broad gauge Pullman
sleepTsfrom Cuchara. All trains now go over
Comanche pass iudayligbt. Berths se ured by
telegraph. Chas. Johnson. Gen. 8upt.

cations, and it is the most
publication of its kind in

the world. For full particulars, address
Lii'PrNcorr's Magazine, Philadelphia. $3
per yer, 25 cents sintli number.

The publisher of this paper will receive
your subscriptions.

BtNKS, Feed and Transfer.

at the government station at banta Fe,
for the years named was as follows ; 1874,
48.9 degrees; 1875, 48.6 degrees; 1876,
48.1; 1877,48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6;
1880, 46.6 ; which shows an extraordinary
uniformity. For tubercular diseases the
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest In
the union, the ratio being as follows:
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14; South-
ern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.

rirst Nationl Bank.
Second Natl.tnal Bank.

Notice for Publication.
No. 23(9.

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,l
May 27, 10. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made

AH fct1i Pi fUlattl atJlll Flnlkhatd I.IMraW! TtoMB riMartlW kl fthaa IavmI M atoksM Mu t

but lowi our! l'tors.CLOSING OF MAILS. A tennis suit is not very loud,
racket nearly always goes with it.INSURANCE AGENTS. A io oftrry on fe vneral Traiufor bVKineM and deal In Hty ud Orate.

Office near A., T. & S. F. Depot

A. M. P. M. P. M.

4:15 7:80
7:30

12:05 10:34
6:50

Ma llclosing going east
Mail closes going west
Mail arrives from east
Mail arrives from west

A Scrap of Papa-- Saves Her Life.Paul Wunschmann & Co.
Wm. Berger.
John Gray. it was just an ordinary scrap of wrap DUDROW & HUGHES,ping paper, but it saved her life. She Proprietorswas in the last stages of consumption

told by physicians that she was incurable
MERCHANTS.

A. Staab, Wholesale Merchandise.
DR. SAHDEN'S

ELECTRIC BE

DISTANCES.

Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
869 miles; from Denver, 338 miles;
from Trsinidad, 216 miles; from Albu-

querque, 85 mi'es; from Doming, 316
miles ; from El Paso, 340 miles ; from Loo

Angeles, 1,032 miles; from San Fran

before the register or receiver at Santa
Fe, N. M., on July 3, IS'JO, viz: Jose Do-

lores Martinez, for the n,1 n t4', njne hi, sec. 22, tp. 14 n, r. 11 e.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of Baid land, viz: Manuel
Martinez v Gutierrez, Juan Manuel Angel,
Manuel Martinez y Garcia and Patricio
Marcia, all of Santa Fe, Santu.Fe county,

and could live only a short time; she
weighed less than seventy pounds. On a

.VjrTH SU5PEK5DRY GROCKKIBS. piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr the i new MexicanKind's New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle, it helped her, she bought a larye
bottle, it helped her more, bought another

rPT' wvz-- . .t... .. L it
W. N. Elaine rt, No. 0.

Cartwrlght ft Griswold, Mo. 4.
8. S. Beaty.

'UISin iKMri'"'" IIISI IIH10SSorhlBSS . VI

A. L. Mohrisox, Register.and grew belter fast, continued its use and i

is now strong, healthy, rosy, plumpHARDWARE. ESTABLISHED IN 1862.
Round trip tickets to Las Vegas betweighing 141) pounds, roriull partpu

lars send stamp to W. 11. C"le, druggist

IMPROVEOrajQtlFCTIllO BUT ANO SUSPENSORY

SIONKV, Mede for thia specific pi

post, Cure of Genrrtflie Wrabnrn, givlin, Krfplj. Mild, Sooth.

Ui, Conllnnoiia Ciiprmta of Klretrlelt; ttironuh oil F,AK

PAhTH, rutorllis Ihem 10 IIK.M.TII and HllOIHII SSTKKMilll.
Elcctrie Curreol Kell lni:,ll., or we fortot t5,l Id conh.
BHLT and SuiponRorf Couiplptf ISij. and wu. Woral c&teslr

juootly Cured la three DtOQlbs. Bealeu pamphlet are.
SAMDEH ELECTRIC CO., SKINNER BLOCK, OEKVER, COLD

W. A. MoKenale.
K. U. Frana.

cisco, 1,281 miles.

ELEVATIONS.

The base of the monument in vhe

grand plaza is, according to latest correct-
ed measurements, 7,019.6 feet above the
level of the sea ; Bald mountain, toward
the northfiaft and at the extreme north-
ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
12,661 feet above sea level ; Lake Peak, to
the right (wh we the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
(Tesuque road) 7,171 : Agua Fria, 6,480 ;

Fort Smith. Trial bottles of this wonder springs and return, good for ninety days,
on sale at $5 at A., T. oc S. F. railroadful discovery free at C. M. Creamer's drugCLOTHING ft GEMTS' FURNISHING. store. office.

That Hacking Cough
Hoi. Bplegelberg. "You are looking pretty hard this mor

ning." said the lettuce to the egg.DRUGGISTS'. Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure.
"Yes." answered the egg. I am just vY e guarantee it. C. M. Creamer.

C. M. Creamer.
PKUM AN KNTt.VCURKI) by tming tta.

SANOENELFC'ifilCTRUJ.!
firrnnl.'.irPTi'RURR MADT- t

Cieneguilla (westi, 6,025; La Bajada,
5,514 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
Pens Blanca), 5,225; Sandia mountains

To the uninitiated it is hard to under
over aDoil.'

Why Will looGENERAL MERCHANDISE.fri it v, uciii.icCuisi'Hor i:kh mhimim stand how a game of w hist can be honest

The

oldest, best,
most reliable ant

strongest paper In New

Mexico. Publishes Associated
Press dispatches, territorial news, the

supreme court decisions, and
the laws enacted by the

late 28th legisla-
tive

OnlvliiiV-m- ' MTHicTIUJSSitiM mkl Cough when Shiloh's Cure will give
you immediate relief. Price lOcts., 60

(highest point), 10,608; uid riacers,
6,801 ; Los Ctrrillos mountains (south),lYrfpr. UH UHI.KlvmR Intnt!i.,iH

lni Si.ci .h- (TliK. Worn with Km1 A ' 'iBi
Abe Gold.

Loirltikl ft Son.Sol.
and still be won by a trick.

Eupepsy.
cts., and $1. CM. Creamer.fort .light and dav. Tins Sr Imi'iiiiuiienniliine Hefence. Imr

Ability, Power. Ho( ntilrtlv on .M. r'u. IVtrc H. V5. Itlunt'tJ
lkn.W frM. DR.SANDfN. 5KNNtR SlOCIt .OEHWf

5,584 feet in height.

POINTS Or INTBBBBT. MISCK LLANEOUS. This is what you ought to have, in fact,Mrs. Emory Hugh I suppose, Johnny
you must have it to fully enjoy ire.hhuuK FOR THE MILLION FREE you are very happy under your teacher'sThere are some forty various points of Thousands are searching for it daily, and

QME TREATMENT more or less historic interest in and soout kindly rule? mourning because they hnd it not. lhou
the ancient citv : Johnny (dubiuslv) Kindly rule! YouWITH MEDICAL ELECTRICITY sands upon thousands of dollars are spentr it ftwrnwn e"Oft stTTn The adobe palace stands on the spot don't think I enjoy gettiu licked, do4 inr an vnivuiu, vhuaiuu ana

NERVOUS DISEASES in both sexes,
Itnr no Itcll till vau read thin book. Add rem

annually by our people in tne nope that
thev may attain this boom. And yet itwhere the old Spanish palace had been you?

erected shortly after 1605. That ancientTHE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MILWAUKEE, WIS may be had by all. We guarantee that
structure was deotroyed in 1680 and the Guard Against the Strike,

And always have a bottle of Acker's En

A. T. Grlgg ft Co., Furniture, Sc.
Jno. Ilampel, tin, tar, gravel roofing, 4c.

Miss A. Mugler, mllluery and fancy goods
F. Scfanepple, Bakery.

A. Klrsohner, Meat Shop.
John Ollnger, Undertaker ft Embalmer

A. Boyle, Florist.
J. Walraner, Book Store.

Fischer Brewing Co., Brewery.
J. G. Schumann, Shoe Merchant.

Sol. Lowltikl ft Hon, Livery Stable.
Dudrow ft Hughes. Transfer Teams, Co a

and Lumber.
W. B. Slaughter. Barber.

present one was constructed between
glish Remedy in the house. You can not1697 and 1716. fHE :- -: BEST:-- : ADVERTISING :- -: MEDIUMThe chapel of San Miguel was built be tell how soon croup may strike your little
one, or a cough or cold may fasten itselftween 1636 and 1680. In the latter years

the Indians destroyed it. Fully restored upon you. Une dose is a preventive and
in 1711. it had previously, and after 1693, a few doses a positive cure. All throat

and lung troubles yield to its treatment The
been the only Spanish chapel in Santa

1 sample bottle is given you free and theFe. It still remains the oldest churcn in HOTELS...

c Bitters, if used according to di-

rections and the use persisted in, will

bring you good digestion and oust the
demon dyspepsia, and install instead
eupepsy. We recommend Electric Bit-

ters for dyspepsia and all diseases of
liver, stomach and kidneys. Sold at 60c
and $1 per bottle by C. M. Creamer
druggist.

Competition begets enterprise and en-

terprise has induced a grocer to advertise

"genuine horse-radis- fresh from the
horse."

Handsome commercial printing at the
New Mexican office.

remedy guaranteed by A. U. Ireland, jr.,use in New Mexico.
druggist.The walls of the old cathedral date In

part from 1622 ; but the edifice proper is
Alamo Aotel.
Palace Hotel.

Exchange Hotel.
Old Gentleman (from head of the stairs

at a late hour) Clara, I think you and

CLARENDON POULTRY YARDS
EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Silver Wyandottes,
Light B rah mas,

Houdans
Ground Bone, OyAter Hhell, Meat HorapH,

Drinking; Fountain ami Imperial Hgv
Food. Address

ARTHUR BOYLE, 8t f, n. m.

that joung uian have talked enough for
from the past century.

Old Fort Marcy was first recognized
and used as a strategic military point by
the Pueulo Indians when they revolted

JEWELEKS. one evening. Clara All right pa. We

Mew Mexi-

can Printing Com-

pany Is fully prepared to
do all kinds of legal and com-

mercial work at the lowest rates and
to the satisfaction of patrons.

Six new steam presses
are kept constant-

ly In mo

Bull
Hui

won t say another word.

A Matter of Interest to Travelers.
against Spanish rule in 1680 and drove out
the enemy after besieging the city for

Tourists, cmigianis and mariners Bud that
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is a medicinal safe

CARPKNTBK8.

A. Windsor.
Blmon Fllger.

guard against unneaitniul influences, upon
which they can Implicitly rely, since lt prevents

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulceu, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by O. M. Creamer.

the entcts that an uuheahhy climate, vitiated
atmosphere, unaccustomed or anwbolesome
dltt, bad water, or other conditions unfavorable
to hi alio, v.oulu oiberw se produce. Ou long
vo axes, or journeys by land in latitude- - adla- -

tion.

uiiio uuyb. Aiie American uzuiy uuuer
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy in
1846.

Fort Marcy of the present day is gar-
risoned by two companies of the 10th
U. S. infantry, under command of Col.

Snyder, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist.

Other points of irterest to the tourist
are : The Historical Society's rooms ; the
' 'Uarita," the military quarter ; chapel and
cemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary ; the
church museum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens ; church of our Our
Lady of Uuadalupe with its rare old works

cen to the equalor, it is especialb u eful as a
pieventlveoi tneicuriie comilaluts snd dlsor
i.e.s.f ibostomacb, 11 er and bowels, which i COMPLETE BINDERY DEPARTMENTaie apt to aitm k atlvenof the temperate soi es
soj.-ur- ii g or traveling in such regions, and is
au excellent pioiec tiou aguinsi the Inuuei.c. of
exticmc cola, sudutn changes ol t H ueiatnre
exposure to nanip or extreme fatigue. It not
only pp vents intermittent ana remittent lever,
auaothei diseaht-- ol a mnlaiial tvne. hut eradi
cates 'hem. a fact has been uotorious for
year, past In Nuith and south America, Mexico,

Notice for Publication.
Homestead 2174. J

Land Offici at Santa Fe, N. M.,
June 17, 1890.)

Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing named settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
of bis claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register or receiver, at
Santa Fe, N. M., on July 25, 1890, viz:
David Smith for the sej nwt, swi
nei, nw)4 se.1, ne sw.Vj, sec. 26, tp

me nesi inuies, Australia sua otner countries.

Truth may lie at the bottom of a well,Jew sb8II
of art; the soldiers' monument, monu-
ment to the Pioneer Path-Finde- r, Kit
Carson, erected by the G. A. R. of New
Mexico; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
by Sisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light

The sight-see- r here may also take a

CLARENDON GARDEN
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,

free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AKTUUK UOYLK.

Aent for the Nixon NoEle& AlachlneCo
la prepared to take orders for apraylugOrchards with Nizun'a Little Uiant Ma-eht-

And Clininx Hprjay Noaxle aud lu-e- ct

Folaon. .

Vorreapoudence Solicited.
p. . !.. I05. H,lt F. N.

but it doesn't trouble tire average fisher
man. He never goes there to fish.

A Child Killed."dancers Specific,"

Com-

plete, first-clas- s

bindery con-

nected with the establish-
ment. Ruling and binding of

bank, railroad, record, and all descrip-
tions of blank work. Thorough

workmanship and best of
material kept co-

nstantly In

view.

14 n. r 9 e.
Another child killed by the use of He names the following witnesses to

Drove his continuous residence upon andopiate giving in the form of soothing
syrup. Why mothers give their children cultivation ot said lima, viz :

Gil Sandoval, Luciano Chavez, Juansuch deadly poison is surprising when
Sandoval, Luis Lopez, all of Lainy, Santathey can relieve the child of its peculiarRIIDCS Fe Co., N. M. A.L. Morrison, Register,troubles by using Acker's iSaby Soother.

It contains no opium or morphine. Sold
bv A. C. Ireland, ir.. druggist.

.&VJ!lI:!fc,V,rrto"' Premature De.eay, Impotency, and All
WaCAK- -

Bess arising from n of mind or body.
' MEN

JriStt5!?M.fcn
imprudence

4 weakness that hare
permanent restoration to healthndpmeir7 !"

A WEAK MAN ADDRUSS
KPBOIFTO V mai eenrcly sealed, fTBK Is pre.. I .

TO WEAK mi
Buffering from the effects of youthful errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, loit manhood, etc. I will
send a vslnabls treatise (tealed) containing full
particulars for boms cure, FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work l should b read by every
man Who is nervous and debilitated. Address,,

frof. F, Ca FOWLEH. Hoodiia. COMB

Can now cure himself of the deplorable results
of early abuse, and erfeotly roetor his
vigor and vitality by the Great Australian
Remedy. The remarkable onres of hopeless

vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
both pleasure and profit. The various
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
pueblo, aaing in the divide en route;
Monument rock, np in picturesque Santa
Fe canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fria village; the
turquoise mines; place of the assassina-
tion of Governor Perez: San Ildefonso
pueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be-

yond the Bio Grande.
THK CITY Or SANTA

is making steady modern growth ; has
now a population of 8,000, and has every
(assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
city. Her people are liberal and enter-

prising, and stand ready to foster and en-

courage any legitimate undertaking hav-

ing for its object the building up and im-

provement of the place. Among the
resent needs of Santa Fe, and for which

Eberal bonuses in cash or lands could un-

doubtedly be secured, may be mentioned
a canning factory: a wool scouring plant
and a tannery. Skilled labor.of all kinds
Is In demand at good wages. The cost of
living la reasonable, and real propeity,
bothl&ffida and suburban, la savtlUf

I!L5?J,?el,.,,M, i fenv. and
J naitto the ,toe f v SUS h Mexican Printing Company. -.uu inooratory Manctf, Specific,U E.30ih St.. New VorkCliy. Santa Fe, ft. M.

cases 01 nervous aeuaaatj- ana private) com-
plaints are everywhere stampli gout quackery.
The medicine, a physician's gift to suffering
humanity, will be sent free to those afflicted.

Address DR M. B. TAYLOR,
801 Mark et Street, San Frauelseo

ONLY! ELECTRIC BELT ES.01
afffWTt.'PPi. Owiof, to the grarr lliflafIa!aTSfle8s of the new "Cala. W IBUEHJNU! STANDARD

SEEP TO THE SIGHT.
Do not be Imposed on by ssy of the numeroi

Imitations, substitutes, etc., which are flood In,
the world. There is only one Swift's Specific,

. and thereto nothing like It Our remedy con-

tains no Mercury, Potash, Arsenic, or any pois-
onous substance whatever. It builds up the gen-
eral health from the first dose, and has never
bOed to eradicate contagious blood poison and
IU affects from the system. Bo sure to get the
enuint. Send your address for our Treatise on

Bood tod Skin Diseases, whloh wm be BuuV
ftt HWIFT BPBCHTO CO . Atlanta, da

REMINGTONor OOPBaneral and Nav Y: TYPE-WRIT- ERWeakaaaa of Bad ana 1fia 8 have reduced the price from (99
to ttt. which makes It tne cheap-.-t

BICLT In thrawtiDf Brrorser Sxaoaaaa in ni2
Hvbaal, Babla SA.1MUWU ranf aaataraa. Haar fa r.Ui.. .j ar. b'o.i aunnrlnr to others tvhlchare Hat tutsan for Fifteen Years tne STANDARD, anri .... a.a

I ri"tS7'iF '!"T "r rAnTtro HAJTHOODi

arj rt NERVOUS DEBILITY
OTT i"'a of Body and Hind: Effect
4y J XfcXl ofF.rre' rSxrmwaia Old or Young
..i..al, !l.il.f JUMIlHHtC.' llw to Kslarf aa.
ln',ij-l,- a WFAk.CMiaVI.I.II'rll HI'.' 4VS a lUElTSot SODf

- I,v. ..! mralllaat lliiXK TKFaidKST- - SaSU Is s aa?
l. :ttlr trnm 41 Nlula. Trrrltwrlaa, aaa I'.retffa OaeatttM

Saofc. fwllfiptawattaa. si'iafc ataliai,
U trait. Mr. Ull MttlCAl s5,l.5t.T

: ...'t.l'a, frnin 110 Ml . l'ree by mail . , - avw uuj WUSKIZ 11J 1.1 III oAbaalal.lr
aalaallrf sou uujueaii uuuivwiurjubsi iu iu,wi,n. Do.,,. osjfD fob tJATaliOQITE.for IOenil forclreniar

ALV.".lif.Mln KlrHrie Helm. d, t 29
aur'ru.l..-.- l l "Mat10t Mark, t t...fraaerlatli I . CHAMPA iTRSETWYCK0FF. SEAMANS & BENEDICT, VIHTIHa OOLO.


